Figure 4-7 Department of Defense and Department of Energy Sites

Department of Defense Sites
D1. Travis Air Force Base
D2. Skaggs Island
D3. Vallejo Young USARC
D4. Mare Island Shipyard
D5. Hamilton Air Force Base
D6. Benicia Arsenal
D7. Nike Battery 93
D8. Point Ozol
D9. Camp Stoneman
D10. Point Molate
D11. Bacciglieri Reserve Center
D12. Concord Naval Weapons Station
D13. Fort Barry
D14. Fort Baker
D15. Fort McDowell
D16. Nike Battery 91
D17. Treasure Island Naval Base
D18. Presidio of San Francisco
D19. Oakland Army Supply Center
D20. Alameda Naval Air Station / Alameda Point
D21. Fleet and Industrial Supply Center, Alameda
D22. Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Center
D23. Oakland Naval Hospital
D24. Hunters Point Shipyard
D25. Parks Reserve Forces Training Area
D26. Nike Battery 51
D27. Hayward Army Airfield
D28. Hayward Air National Guard
D29. Half Moon Bay Flight Strip
D30. Moffett Naval Air Station
D31. Onizuka Air Force Station
D32. Sunnyvale Industrial Reserve Ordnance Plant
D33. Almaden Air Force Station

Department of Energy Sites
E1. Lawrence Berkeley Nat’l Laboratory
E2. Lawrence Livermore Nat’l Laboratory
E3. Sandia National Laboratory
E4. Stanford Linear Accelerator
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